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flot start any rivalry which might prove detri-
mental flot only to ourselves but to other
nations of the world.

These are things wbich must be mentioned;
and this is the first occasion I have had, since
1 have been in public life, to mention these
anomalies which have been the cause of great
tribulations in the past and in future will be
the cause of great disturbances, national,
mental, territorial and spiritual. There is no
getting away from things of that kind; they
will stay with us like the Macbeth ghost.
Look at the history of the world and the
history of Europe for the last twenty years.
You could neyer pick up a German paper
without seeing a great big headline about the
Polish corridor. That was only a small thing
in comparison with what bas happened to the
map of Europe since the second war, when
historical nations have had portions of their
territ-ory taken away from them or their
frontiers brutally and forcibly changed, as we
would take an arm or a leg from a human
being. For the rest of the world to be so
complacent as ta want to believe these will
not be danger points in the future bistory of
Europe, danger points whicb 'will have their
effect on the whole of Europe, is like whistling
when we pass a graveyard. There is no getting
away from these facts.

Three years aga, I believe it was in 1943,
when aur young men 'were losing their lîves
by tbe tbousands, wbile our allies the Ameni-
cans were losing thousands of men, the maga-
zine Lile sent same of their best artîsts to
picture wbat was happening an the war
fronts. There was published in one of the
editions of Lif e magazine in 1944, 1 believe it
was, a series of drawings sbowing some young
men who had been fighting an the shores of
Europe and in the Pacific; it showed the blood
running from their faces and their bodies, the.
sight of horrible wounds. The pictures were
in natural colaur, showing their actual efipres-
sions and the suffening which was sbown on
their faces, the redness of oozing bload, the
gbastliness of horrible cuts. -Considerable
tumult arose in the United States among some
of the readers of the magazine, some of wbom
went s0 far as ta say that those pictures should
nat bave been publlshed. I believe it was a
neoessary thing ta have publisbed those
pictures, for the good reasan that those young
men who lost tbeir lives were nat only an the
-allied side, but possibly in part were men on
the otber side who, generally speaking, had no
quarrel with other id-eologies. They were too
young for that; in tbe prime of their young
exuberance they had na quarrel with anyane.

I recail when early in the wai' I often spent

a haîf hour or an baur watching aur yaimg
men parade in tbis city, presenting calaurs in
front of these parliament buildings. I would
look at their faces and realize that these were
young Canadiaos, full oif hnç>piness and in the
springtime of their lives, with their hopes and
thoughts of a full life showing ini their faces.
Often I asked myself how many of thase fine
young men who had no quarrel with the other
men tbey would have ta face in the trenches
and the foxholes, will corne back with their
lives and unscatbed. I believe they bad no
quarrel with the 'world or the people in it, but
quite a number of them neyer returned.

But they answered the caîl af civilization,
the caîl of their country. We cannat forget
tbe sacrifices they made, and the lives they
gave. Those men will go dawn ta martyrdom
for a cause that they knew was theirs. It is
not likely that tbey will be honoured by
attending the peace conference. But I believe
it is only right that they should be given an
opportunity ta express their sentiments in an
informaI way. I would have a shrine in
Moscow, where these deliberatians will take
place, where one of the departed ones wauld
be mummified and the tîme that life ebbed
fram bis young body, shawing bow thase men
last their blood, sbowing the suffering an their
faces, sa tbat those who are at that con-
ference will remember who mnade the greater
sacrifices during the last war. There would
alsa be represented those men wha have been
harribly mutilated, men wba have no legs
taday, men wba have na arms and men who
bave lost their sigbt. These would be lresent,
so that the members af the delegatian would
keep in mmnd what the war meant ta the
younger generation of aur cauntries, ta their
mathers, fathers, wives, dhildren and eweet-
hearts.

Then, tao. they would be reminded af those
young, mutilated scbool children. I listened
attentively this afternoon ta the han. member
for Peel wben he referred to the lad in
London, the victim of the blîtz, standing amang
its ruins. We have been tald-althaugh I did
not see it, but I know that it is true-that
one bamb wbicb came from. Germany and was
dropped on one of the schools in England
resulted in the deatbs of eigbty-two yaung,
lovely schaol cbildren, boys and girls. We are
told that there were littie limbs, 'little pieces
of bead, of the crania found 200 yards away
an the tree tops-.tbat distance away from the
s9chool which bad been totally destroyed.

These things must, of necessity, be kept in
mind at tbe peace canference, but must be
remembered by alI, so that tbose 'who are
attending will remember the ones who bave


